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A day in June

And wha〔 is so rare as a day inJune?

Then, if ever, COme Perfect days;

Then h鐙ven tries eaIth ifi亡be in tune,

And 9Ver it so蝕y her wam ear ]ays;

Whe血er we look, Or Whe血er we listen,

V(7e hca古ife mumur, Or §ee it glisten;

… Now血e heart is so f皿tha亡a drop overfi11s it,

We are happy now because God w拙s it;

No matter how barren the past may have been,
’岨s enough for us now亡hat che leaves are green;

Wdsit in血e wam shade and f料l right we11

How血e §智C重eepSや紬d血e blo§SO皿S SW叫

Ⅵなm叩Sh耽○田町eS b耽鴨e C貧血O亡help

血o巾ng

Tha〔 SkileS are dear and grass IS groWmg.

-Ja皿es Russe虹工DWdl,

五〇皿妨e履on笹ir均l



S翻し偶4乃着意

●　T血ftySunday, Jme4請

.　FlagDay, Jme14録

●　Fa帥e「SDay, June 18fro

.　First Day ofsumme「, JL仰e 2Off,

番請e調シ両肌軌をンP靴タダ

Prayer Req鵬騰

Con血調ed hcaIing fdr

AⅡen取境もC虹原電M覆調叫

Lore雌a Byrd & A龍e & AIex Rivera

Everyoneisinvitedtojoinou「v旺ual‘伽urof 

f塙l偲「Power”everyFndayat7:00PM, 

Theconferenceca旧nnumbe「is6054754860, 

COde:371231# 

Ou「 v河山al Bible Study meets

Wedn鈴day at 7‥00 PM and Saturday at 12:00.

Confact Ron Ri¥伯隠(917-716嶋273)

fo「 infomr劃on on joining

‾及e糊雇onLuncheo棚 

OnTuesday,Ap皿4㌦　agroupof12from・・ 

心urchjoinedEllen,T餌y&DonMぐC血Ioughatthe 

WiekedWoIfforaddiciouslⅢ一CheomItwassogcod 

toseeEⅢenlookingsoweHandsohappytoseeher 

Oldfriends.Ed&M遺leleBungertevenmamgedto 

getAllenFordoutofProvidenceRestforasurprise 
∴VisiL∴Everyone∴saidthtydlove∴tobeTh面子dothis 

againinthenear血ture. 

CONG及AⅢ皿AⅡONS仔nd o〃r Besf W袴h憐

fo:

A血m Ingram who is grad輪ting from

St. R粗School. Alana win be att弧出ung

Holy Cross H主観I School in Sq±.

Nichoぬs Acevedo who is gradm粗略

from聴14・ Nicholas win be a龍mding

MS lOl丸さキP提血取乱

榊C控嬉C鵜し穂筆

En rou艇to church to make his丘rst confession’my

neⅣous seveItずeaHD姐gra劃rdfrm asked me what he

Co血d飲P鎖土
“Confrfun is where you teⅡ a皿血旧bad mngs

you’ve done to也e pri鐙t〃 I to]d h血L He looked

重e睡ved. “G∞d I hav弧’t done apせIing bad to也re

亨粛esピ

Duing our pa§tOr’s semOn, a hrge p]ant fell over

呼t馳nd血旧Pu車もαaSh血gめ珊店舗O皿d
Ad劃owledging his reputafron for bng-Windedr`esS,

he sm細ed ch甲申shly and said, “We町柾喰rS握re first

t血ne I aLCt櫨a皿pllt a Pla鵬to sIeep.”

When I asked my friend if she was planning to

流暗Idく劃u血時she just shook her had. 1 haven’t

gone in a long血ne,〃 she said. “Besides, irs too Iate

for ne. I’ve probably a血eady brok田上al上seven

COm皿and血en応.〃

After exami宣血ng the paltry t車S left by a chⅢh

group′ Our Waitress was ]rot Pleased. Looking

toward my table, She gIum珊ed, “珊ese people come

in wi血血e Ten Comm劃Id重n餌鳴and a t政トdollar biIl

狐心血町d〇㌔t蘭鑓k a岬d血孤
=二三三二三三

雪t]s you and me!]

TJ., a boy wi血devel。Pmental delays, is fa〔ued in

C嬢が呼か履J巌のi嬢乃脇陵IN砿二円.
and his father, Who,d long yeamed for a son, Setded into

a rou〔ine of daly outings.

Stacey, One OfTJ.もsister§, WaS mOVed when she realized

how皿関心心証魚心e重lo鴨d血塊亡Oge血er 〔血e. One勧

as血eir dad made TJ. 1angh,叩・ §tOPPed and reached up

亡0 ∞組y 〔OuCh oⅢ魚心読鉦e,・・ S旗印W宣亡e§・ ・・My址

Iooked down at him and said ‥ ∴W7ell萄ddo, i〔 looks like

武you and皿e玩血e雌耕Of皿y晩・・珊e鵬W謎寄,亡asen§e

Of sadness or burden in my鉦her[ voice, Ody acc呼Lnee

and mcon&don血lo咋. ,,

Our Fa血er God says血e same to each ofus: ・・V{7址, kiddo,

it可ou狐d me foreverr No m狐er our weaknesses, Our

dii昆rences or even our tendencies to avoid time wi心him,

God speaks wi血complete acceptance and love. He loves

being wi血us - just as we are - and rejoices to be o。r

Fa亡herゐ購Ve重



An Olわきo朗耽(功

Have you ever rmmde蛇d how b]町n〔血becane a

Sunday trad通m? The portm劃庇au of “breakfasr’

and “血n虞r was範st sem in 1895 in a鴫hthear艇d

ar鱈de龍Ied “BrtmCh: A Plea・〃 by wri庭r Guy

Be血Iger. He d鐙(抽選brmch as “chee血山, SOCinble

and inciting...辻sweaps away血re won主es and

CObwebs of the week.~ RE good to Imow血at soⅡre

血ings re皿aln co鴨ta鵬even w軸h the passing of丘me.

NoW pile on珊re q裳5S Benedict a血d raise a minosa to

toast h/血・ Beringer. Cheers to b軸nch!

Reat p細aお晦r

P財yer is a雄雌Ction o佃島, a亙灯血喝Ofoneも皿0簿鱒ト

SOn血狐d deep鎧t a筒en〔ion微速wa血「屯e puやOSe義亡0

love Ged and leam to know him so we止血ac our wills, Our

a壷ons, W山鹿皿o騰狐d皿○騰追g雌d wi心血s,皿血even

ouェsubcouscious reactio雌and pu申oses w址have血e mark

Of his Iove, his life, about血em. Prayer is ro longer an
’`ac〔ivity." It foecomes]血e continuing hnguage of血at reh-

tio雌hip God designed to餌餌a hum狐I追.

一〇Kei血M田埠丁海抜嬢かN鋤W猿

Fortunate typo

A pascor had his semon亡itle§ Published weekly ifl the

Clty neWSPaper. One Monday, he phoned to thank the

PaPe重患で皿衣i喝狐鋤でOL

The 〔OPic I sent you was `What Jesus Saw in a Pub心can;’’

he §aid∴ぐYbu prin〔ed it as `What Jesus Saw in a Rapubli-

Can: I had血e biggest crowd of血e year.’’

Begiming ・○○ aれd begiming again

During che comlng veeks, as yOu Or loved ones celeb財[e

gn血rionJr弧ember it isn’t a cIosed door, an end or a

fa[tWeu. Instcad. i〔’s an e皿ryway threshold, a begiming, a

he11o - and one of many such opportunities that mark life.
``Ged wants us 〔O k的w 〔hat life is a series ofbeginmngs,

no〔孤立ngs言頓狂g隠d頓ions a原… nOt 〔e皿inations bu亡

commencemen〔i∴ wri[eS Bemie Siegel. “Crea亡ion is an on-

g01嘩Pr∝譲,鉦追when吋e飯那e a Pe産直WOrld whe購

Iove and com甲LSSIOn are Shnd by狐’Su鉦ring wi11 cease.

αco直球. We楓nく.c瑚e a王だ義博WO捉’’〇億y by le正昭

G瓦g竜de our a壷0脱線, de祉g鬼d岨隙,皿叩yOu Pa直neき

with Gc走〔O meer Su範血g wi〔h love, kindness and com-

畢S王o寄血的嘩h瓦l血∈種eW長gin山皿gs o〔yoⅢ l鼠

The w雪れner

A falher offive won a toy in a隠組e. He gathered his

your準children to ask who should get the presen亡・
``Wrhoも心e mos亡Obedien〔?’’Dad asked. ``WTho never

talks back to Mom? Who does everything she says?’’

Five sma11 voices answered in unison, ``Okay, Dad, yOu

ge亡血e亡oy’’

Å書ather!s寒ove

In all that you do, a dadS Iove plays a part-

Thereもa ways a p心ce for him deep in your heart.

And each year血a passes’yOu’re even more ghrd,

Mo鵬g脇〔e細狐d p同心jus亡〔O C祉血m yoⅢ dあ!

-Au血or櫨nたnow「

Åre we there yet?

This age+。ld re丘ain ofyo皿g travelers is followed by a

SeCOnd question: “How murh longer?’’How §i皿ilar血ose

q耽互es祉e亡O亡庶ps心血討s 〇五一購P鎚健d叩,
``How long, O LoRD, how long?’’

(Psa血6:3b, NⅣ).

Pa,tience is an uncommon virtue

these days. W7e’re anxious to ge〔

Whe鯵We’購gO心g o買O get W血書we

want. Bu亡血ink how much we miss

While wishing we were elsewhere!

In our nlSh to rcach a des亡ination,

We血圧o g雌P lesso肱亡血亡

Can be leamed only along

the way. What blessings
might you be overlooking

in血e here-and-nOW and the right-Where-yOu-are?

-K鑓i Mye臓



珊七露`eあわ初や坤 
重職でi塞耽o青e初や0鷹職加わbe露i脇 

The wo書k of a Ch事ist雪an fa重he細

Martin Lu心er協ught that God ca11s a11 Christiaus to

use血eir daly work 〔O Serve Oche重S. Living in血e Mddle

Ages, he used a rather progressive example to illustrate

魔葦‡地上卿弱・捗皿雌。圧∝k 。。勘

WaSh it§ diapers, make it§ bed, Smell its stench, Stay uP

nights with it, take care ofit when it cries …?, Wha〔

then does Chrisdan鉦血say to血is?
``It says, `O God, because I am certain血a亡血ou hast cre_

and me as a man and hase from my body begotten chis

Child, I also know fbr a certainty that it meets with血y

Pe壷章p底雌・工co道議同心覚書〔血王狐諏両競血y-亡o
r∝k the血le babe or wash its diaf碓, Or tO be en亡鵬ted

With血e care ofthe child and its mocher… ・ O how gladly

wi皿工do so.’’’

圏圏閉園固圏

The umbreIIa of maI-riage

Lighting a unity candle’a COmmOn Wedding ritual, Sym-

bolizes the bride and groom becoming one. The ・・I, me,

mine’’of each individual doesn,t disappear entirely, but血e

ⅣO a購d組Wn皿d錐血e皿b記しa of “we,噌, ○Ⅲ§.・・ When

troubles inevitably come’血e paners c狐tZlke shelter

章oge血eL

Many years into mamage, a Wife underwent medical

一語薄器誓豊窪譜ed臆臆
asked how血e appointment went,血e husband replied,
くくWe hⅣe皿山亡iple scle重osis・ ,,

珊ere was no sIow, Care細wordてhoosing. Aftef yearS

under血e unbreua of maniage’the man宅prono皿Selec-

tion was automadc: ``We have multiple sc⊥erosis.”

His wife smiled, even aS a tear f瓢L She would be neither

under血e unbrella alone nor le丘out in che rain. They

WO山d wea〔her址s s章o調書pge血eェ

ーーHeidi Mann

Out o書order

A confim姐〔ion 〔eaCher asked students to list血e丁ch

Comm狐dments in any order.

OnegirlwでOte“3,6, 1, 8,4, 5, 9, 2, 10,7:’

WiiIing recipients

A yo田堆gradure longed fbr a certain sports c狐and

knew his dad could a節ord i亡・ So on血e big day; he was

i則血ia〔ed 〔O receive iustead a lea血erLbound, embossed

Bible. He血rew i〔 down and le缶for good‥

Yねrs later,壷er his患血er died, the son entered his fa-

血eris study wi血§OrroW and regret. Sorting血rough be-

longings, he fo皿d血e g壷and血is hig皿ghted verse: ・・If

you then, Who ae evil, know how co give g∝rd gi烏s to

your c蘭d則, how much皿Ore Will your Fa血er who is in

heaven give good things to血ose who ask him!,,伽rthew

7: 1 1, ESV). Suddeuly something drapped丘om心e back

Ofthe Bible: a key wi血a tng from血e dealer of血e czLr

he’d wanted long ago. On che喝was his grad耽ion date

and the words “Pajd in Fufl.,タ

How o丘en we miss ou〔 On God’s generous g壷s because

they comeく`packaged” di縫rently than we expect! At

毎遭昭電o皿-袖d血脚喝hou亡蹟一皿Y Wきbe呼n調
節eヴg坑Gd bes亡OWS On雌W血a Fa血e読de呼loⅥ・

Cons置aれt and unchang雪ng

S剛訪独iv血鉄心印Si亡ive亡o皿狐y印Ie b耽皿叩

not be smoo血for a皿. Families who rely on重egular school

meal§ for心eir children must stretch gr∝ery do皿ars fu血er.

Hea-[ POSeS ri§ks for eldedy peaple who lack alr condition-

ing. Wbck can be di鏡a山t to find in血e sunmer mon血s,

and皿Certain〔y looms for recent graduates. MEanwhle,

COneemS Sueh as wars, natural disasters and beal血problem§

don’亡亡ake a su劃調繍b重eak.
` S〔・艇resa ofAvi心(1515-1582) prayed, ``May you be

blessed foreveL Lord’for being corrstant and unchanging,

amidst all血e changes of血e world・’’Her prayer is as a押rC+

p丘狐e書記ay狂寄鍋でlyう00 ye貧でS鴛〇・ Ⅵhe皿血l劃田近雌
is u皿Stable and unreぬble, Ged七love and futhf血ness al℃

COnS亡狐亡狐d亡でus額V〇億hy



June 202 1 New§le俄瓢Article

As we鍋飯標也e皿o細血of心血e W地F狐血瓢’s D執重雄血腫0腿, We心血野Ⅴ劃既出o皿s血

舶ngs re血g to血e semblance ofwhat is nom血or血e ``new nomal.,, We praise God也at our

nation is sIowly co皿ing back丘o血血e ravages狐d losses from血e unpreced弧置ed Covid-19 or

COrOna virus wo轟drwide pands皿ic ! But血ere st田嶋鵬in§血gering a血nosity, mis億ust,

皿isinfo膿na血m, and in §OIIle ins鮎喰CeS一一dis血fomation r皿nng ra血Pant血our na瞳on! Our

political leaders camot §eem to WOrk toge也er in a b車artisan mamer because也e distrust is so

血ick between our elected o癒ieials. We have sha皿ed也ose w心o droose to fo皿ow CDC

requhe皿er晦狐d wear masks. We have go調孤血to shou血峰matche§ aIrd even I垂ysical

al劇Cafrous when asked to wear a mask to shop in a p劃血o血ar bus血鎧s or eat in a par缶cu血r

restauI棚t. M鋤ry in oumation have det料dnd血ey w軸not g鏡vaccinated which is也eir

personal choice. But血ose who have chosen to get vaccinated have sh劉ned血ose who did not.

Tlro§e Who did not get vaccinated have血amed and blamed也ose who did choose to野t

vaccinated. Wi血so皿耽h vitriol and illwill fo皿owing血is past election and the upecedsnted

events of J劃間弧y 6血, Our nation c劃not seem to agree on what oc即rred劃d w吋

As I re組ected upon血e precipice of血e reopenmg our nation,狐d血e current st租te ofour po聯cs

and social discouse, I had an opport腿ity to read血e below ardcle血血e Sp血g 202l ed脆くm Of

め`確y b如sめγ t鳳ed Tb肋w J料鮮’&鋤やk; Ask釦鍔房o朋. ” Tt鳩a血cle resonated wi血me

because it甲ecks so profoundly to o町CulT弧t COnditious. ChⅢ℃h of也e Master received

Pen血ssion to r甲血競血e article fro皿血e au也or and editor of Zbd砂封おわr, Bro. Dan

Browne皿. I pray it w皿provide frod for血oug匝and foed for your soul, aS皿ueh a§轟oerta血y

did for mine. HaIxpy Fa血er’s Day狐d con純血庇血o雌to all ofour Gmduates in血e Class of

2021 [2022]!

S血0皿的押肌的W,

Rev. Dr. MeIva J. Hayden

Pas償調

C血鵬九〇で血e M壷訂

暮Cbrrections to May 2021 editi(皿Ofthe劇む嬢rb M醐秤JⅥz晒勧te7?捌e P心弱o高P切狐缶cle “桝放劾rty Dqu

Beco肋跨庇鷹拐D少!” l.) Re危剛ce to也story of T坤ゆJ}砂” Should be:佃劇場:〃wyw血istorv.com

(Accessed on April 14, 2021)) 2.) Refer弧ce to defi血ti(m of `鋤砂dy ” Should be: httD§誰www.鱈vemi止com.

(Accessed on April 14, 2021)).



珊鳳叩血g裏es噌, E立食細面庇こAs量Q面鏡鯖観山

The c血t面記ofrnge has職随hed now heights. Aふg髄ea[匝蘭ofou society is now

aggressively attacking也ose w血o hold a bめIical worldview. But we’re cg皿ed to血e di範cult

Challenge ofbeing fa掛軸to Je瓢s狐d轍is Wbrd w薗Ie dsfusing con鮎ct wh弧we c狐Paul

S勘暗証Ro蘭喝`伽㈱砿転のカ手簡み垂平明ゐ∽y雌雄p鈎∽録妙融a〃,華2:18勝り

So血w ∞n We重職e的確重i申W池0披重電喝o町c○○職A食餌狐,鵡心細皿n鵡00時め購劃韓

to an angry com皿餌t Wi血a de庭狐Sive劃瑚慨・ We need to be Spirit contro皿ed, b吐血e購’s also a

Pracded strategy we c狐implem餌t. We c弧fo皿ow Jesu§・ example of asking questi脚s. We

kIroW He used也is strategy e餓加uely, but帝s easy to最nget to apply it bec狐se we・re in血erSed

in a cult耽血減かeces l軸e value in this aI町roach. We,re trained to give狐SW慨s, nOt aSk

哩鈴蘭ms.

Ques血us wok we皿because they can:

●　Ca血劃遺徳劃皿a敬謙的孤独血薦姐ect狐創隊劃出血めa o調中e嘱託臆調・A読露娘偶柳eγ

加棚S創母ヴ伽掲b露a加糖雇協商s痛胃や優呼・’’(取Ⅳ.宣5:重N重り.

●　Get to血e heart ofa血atter quickly.

●　Reve孤b血d坪OtS劃d孤独e寄り血鯵§O孤独C.

●　Reinforce血e Hdy Spirit’s conviction by hebing pe呼le recog血e tI血fdr

血e血SeⅣes.

Ifwe’re criticized for o町position on an issue, We CO血d recite a list ofreaso購for our

behe患・ but也at will likelyjust e耽it reduttals arrd co血ter rchuttals. ct we could reapand with a

Si『ple question Whose也ought on tlds tapic matters皿Ost? Yous,皿ine, or God’s? q血Iess也e

Pers?n i§狐ath南st’it would be蘭to avoid血e ofwious狐§Wer也at Godis is most血叩t狐t.)

The next question fo皿ows劃如rally ``So what dee§ God sayねout也e issue?:, which

Provides狐OPPOrt`血ty to point out what Schptur℃ SayS. Ofcouse,也ere・s a chance血e person

Will r匂ect血e BめIe as血e Word ofGod, but at least血en也Le discussion牢'C雌eS On What God

S野S購血塊也狐扇皿i孤容狐狐g面相田儀血

Jesus understood h血an nature’狐d we would be wise to follow皿s lead in iowemg

Walls by acking questious. Now more血an ever, We need to be able to engage people civilly to

CO皿皿関心c鵡e軸.

血C血ist

Dan Broune皿, Editor

’c庇d少pe桝破く桝qrTod少s Pastor and J勤d挽LLC @ 202l. J4/極軸re糊融Find mae ar。cles at

同心y町a雷的重.働g.


